2nd International Congress on
Restorative & Alternative Medicine
November 06-07, 2017 Vienna, Austria, Europe

Airing recent advancement on Restorative Medicine and Therapeutics

Conference Series Ltd invites all the participants across the globe to attend 2nd International Congress on Restorative & Alternative Medicine during November 06-07, 2017 in Vienna, Austria, Europe. A leading forum for Physicians, Surgeons, homeopathy experts, traditional medicine & acupuncture specialists, Doctors, Healthcare professionals, Researchers & Postdoc-students. We are truly honoured to welcome world-renowned faculty to innovate, educate & investigate our attendees.

We welcome you all to explore opportunities with worldwide audience in USA, Europe, Asia, sharing the knowledge and establish collaborations with international clients. The conference Restorative Congress 2017 discusses the latest research outcomes and technological advancements in the field and brings together leading physicians, surgeons related to internal medicine departments, dental doctors and treatment specialists, plastic and cosmetic surgeons, orthopaedic surgeons, experts and rehabilitation specialists in naturopathy, ayurvedic, unani and Chinese medicine, nutritionists, registered dieticians, business delegates, research scholars, students along with industrial and pharma professionals to exchange share their views on latest Restorative technologies and Alternative treatments available.

Regards,
Restorative Congress 2017 Committee

Invitation

Conference highlights:

- Restorative Dentistry & Implants
- Cardiac Care & Therapeutics
- Yoga and Physical therapy
- Pain Medicine & Restorative Care
- Restorative Nutrition and Counseling
- Traditional Medicine
- Women Health- Restorative care
- Regenerative Medicine and Therapeutics
- Dermatoplasty & Reconstructive Surgery
- Restorative Therapy for Endocrinal disorders
- Orthopedic Surgery & Rehabilitation
- Radiation Oncology & Rehabilitation
- Restorative Therapies for the Gastrointestinal Disorders
- Restorative Medicine in Geriatric care

Organizing Committee Members

- Sumita Satarkar
  Director, Swasthya Santulan Medi Care Pvt. Ltd, India
- Vasiliki E Kalodimou
  Director of the Flow Cytometry, IASO Hospital, Athens, Greece
- Ricardo Boyce
  Director, Brooklyn Hospital Center USA
- Corey Schuler
  Director, Clinical Affairs for Integra-tive Therapeutics, USA
- Penafrancia C. Cano
  Chair of Continuing Medical Education Philippines
- Ernesto Delgado Cidranes
  Director, Advanced Pain & Aesthetic Management Center Madrid, Spain
- Pilaipark Chumark
  Professor, Walailak University, Thailand
- Giulio Maria Pasinetti
  Director, Friedman Brian Institute at the Icahn School of Medicine, USA
- Helen Bowman
  Principal of The NAET Training Institute, Europe
- Gaurang Joshi
  Directors, Atharva Multi Specialty Ayurveda Hospital, India
- Mukes Singh Sikarwar
  Faculty of Pharmacy AIMST University, Malaysia
- Leonardo Perez Faverani
  Faculty of Dentistry Araçatuba UNESP, Sao Paulo, Brazil
Why to attend???

With members from around the world focused on learning about Restorative & Alternative Medicine and it discusses the latest research outcomes and technological advancements in the field medicine; this is your best opportunity to reach the largest assemblage of participants from the Medical & Health sector. Meet with current and potential scientists, make a splash with new developments, and receive name recognition at this event. Restorative Congress 2017 anticipates hundreds of participants around the globe with thought provoking Keynote lectures, Oral & Poster presentations. The attending delegates also include Editorial Board members of high impact factor journals. The intending participants can confirm participation by registering for the conference.

Benefits

- Young Research Forum Award
- Best Poster Award
- Upto 15 CME Credits (Continuing Medical Education)
- 21 CPD Credits (Continuing Professional Development)
- Certificate Accreditation by the International Organizing Committee (IOCM)
- Workshops on current research and latest trends
- Training Sessions
- Experts Symposia’s
- Access to all Scientific and Technical Sessions
- One to One pre scheduled meeting
- Abstracts will be published in wconference souvenirs & International Journals
- 70% abatement on manuscript publication
- Ask the Expert Forums
- Pre-Conference and Post-Conference Networking
- 10% abatement on International conferences membership
- Proceedings on latest and cutting edge research
- Complete Conference Kit

Above all a Rich Global Exposure to your Research Work

Mail us to know more!

For Abstract Submission Guidelines | For Reserving Your Slot | Proposals
Registration | Posters | Accommodations
Register Now! Hurry Up few more slots available
For Registering, Please follow the link
http://restorativemedicine.conferenceseries.com/registration.php

Conference Venue

Fleming Hotel, Wien-Westbahnhof Neubaugürtel 26-28
1070 Vienna, Austria

Got a query? Two? More?
Not to worry! We are here to help you out. Just drop us a mail at
Email: restorativemedicine@conferenceseries.net; restorativecongress@healthconferences.org

Follow us on Twitter:
https://twitter.com/Restorativecong

Follow us on LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bishal-purkayastha-56007b104

Follow us on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/events/1201944146525556/

Jessie Alison
Program Manager | Restorative Congress 2017
57 Ullswater Avenue West End
Southampton Hampshire, UK SO18 3QS
Email: restorativemedicine@conferenceseries.net
restorativecongress@healthconferences.org

http://restorativemedicine.conferenceseries.com/